
LOUNGE MENU
STARTERS

Crispy Chicken Wings   14
served with; buffalo, bbq, sweet chili or salt and pepper

Dill Pickle Dry Ribs   13
pork short ribs, pickle brined and deep fried served with Asian dipping sauce

Lamb Lollipops  16
four single chops served with gremolata and mint jelly

Sautéed Jumbo Shrimp  14…

four jumbo shrimp sautéed with garlic and finished with white wine, lime and cilantro

Appetizer Nachos  14…

corn tortilla chips, scallions, peppers, banana peppers, olives, monterey jack cheese, guacamole and salsa           
(serves 1-2 people)

+ add grilled chicken $8 +

BBQ Chicken Quesadilla  16
BBQ chicken, roasted red pepper, monterey jack cheese served with lime and sour cream

SALADS
half size | full size

Harm's Farm Greens Salad  4 | 7…†

mixed greens, pickled red onion, carrots, greenland garden cucumbers and tomatoes

California Mixed Greens   6 | 10c†

breaded avocado, radish, carrots, cucumber, tomato, pumpkin seeds, dried cranberries, raspberry vinaigrette

Classic Caesar   5 | 9c

crisp romaine, herb croutons, crumbled bacon, and parmesan

Greek Salad  5 | 9…†

tomato, pepper, red onion, olives and crumbled feta cheese tossed with lettuce and an oregano vinaigrette

Manitoba Beet Salad  14
Harm's Farm greens, blue cheese, sweet -spicy pecans, raspberry vinaigrette

+ available in full size only +

Burrata  14
warmed and served with eggplant, bell pepper, garlic confit, pesto and balsamic tossed with toasted focaccia crostini

+ available in full size only +

Warm Brussels Sprout Salad  14†

fried brussels sprouts, quinoa, dried cranberries and almonds tossed with ginger dressing and balsamic glaze
+ available in full size only +

Add to your salad
garlic bread $3 | four shrimp $14 | grilled salmon fillet $9 | grilled chicken breast $8

FLAT BREADS
Modifications and Substitutions are politely declined

Chicken Flatbread  15
grilled chicken with bacon and ranch dressing, arugula

Vegetarian Flatbread  14†

roasted garlic, tomato confit, feta, eggplant with pesto

Cheese Steak Flatbread  15
shaved beef, bell peppers, onions, herb and garlic

Gluten Free…

Gluten Free Option Availablec

Vegetarian†

please inform your server of all allergies and/or dietary restrictions



HANDHELDS
Chicken, Fig and Brie  14
poached chicken, fig jam and brie cheese with arugula,
tomato and balsamic on ciabatta

California Wrap  14
grilled or crispy chicken with sriracha mayonnaise,
guacamole, bacon, lettuce, tomato and havarti in a
flour tortilla

Classic Hot Dog  7
grilled and served with shredded lettuce, diced
tomatoes and onions

+ add cheese for $1 | add bacon for $2

St. Charles Burger  12c

served on toasted brioche with mayo, lettuce, tomato
and onion

+ add sautéed mushrooms $1 | add cheese for $1
| add bacon for $2 | substitute "beyond meat" $2

Reuben   12
griddled pastrami and sauerkraut on marbled rye with
thousand island dressing and swiss cheese Greek Lamb Burger  14

with mixed greens, tomato, feta and tzatziki
+ add sautéed mushrooms $1 | add cheese for $1
| add bacon for $2

Beef Dip   13
shaved rib eye served on toasted ciabatta with
horseradish mayo and sautéed onions

House Sandwich  10
egg salad, tuna salad, salmon salad or waldorf chicken
salad served in a wrap or on your choice of bread
white, whole wheat, marbled rye, or Winnipeg rye bread
bread

Grilled Chicken Burger   13c

with sweet chili mayo, lettuce, tomato and swiss
cheese

+ add sautéed mushrooms $1 | add bacon for $2

Sides for your sandwich,wrap, burger or hot dog
french fries $4 | mixed greens $4 | greek salad $5 | caesar salad $5 | onion rings $5 sweet potato fries $5

MAINS
Chicken Tenders and Fries  16

chicken tenders and french fries, served with honey dill dipping sauce

Haddock Fish and Chips  18
beer battered haddock fillets served with coleslaw and cajun pub fries

Teriyaki Stir-fry  13†

stir-fried napa cabbage, carrots, bell peppers, broccoli, onions and snap peas with noodles and teriyaki sauce
+ chicken breast, beef or shrimp add $8 +

ENTRÉES
Available after 5pm

BBQ HyLife Back Ribs   16 | 25
half or full rack of ribs finished with house-made BBQ sauce with seasonal vegetables and potato

CAB Tenderloin   27…

6oz CAB tenderloin prepared medium rare, thyme jus with seasonal vegetables and potato
+ add four jumbo shrimp $14 +

Lake Winnipeg Pickerel   25§

pan-fried pickerel topped with parsley butter, served with feature vegetable and potato

Grilled Atlantic Salmon   25…

honey sesame glazed 6oz fillet served with seasonal vegetables and potato

Mushroom Ravioli  19
white wine cream sauce, parmesan and garlic bread

New Zealand Lamb Rack  32
four bone rack topped with gremolata and served with seasonal vegetables and potato

Chicken Supreme   22
citrus and honey marinated bone in chicken breast served with seasonal vegetables and potato

DESSERTS

Vanilla Cheesecake  8
strawberries, chantilly cream and
raspberry coulis

Chocolate Pecan Torte  8
with caramel and fruit garnish

Warm Apple Tart  8
vanilla ice cream and caramel
sauce

Gluten Free…

Gluten Free Option Available§

Vegetarian†

please inform your server of all allergies and/or dietary restrictions


